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IT i now officia'iy aunounced that Sir Hughi Allan lias thrown

up the Contract for the building of the Canadian Pacific R'il-
wav. The Mini steriai papers attribute this unfortunate ''eit

to the persistent attacks of the Opposition and hold that tha
!atter will have to rentier an accountt thereof at the bar of

public opinion. It were, perhaps, neanrer the truth to say that

Sir Hglih has to thank hiiself largelv fcr the' failure of bis
ganttic scheme. If lhe had managed it ii i Iat adtmirale

pnrudece whici bas characterize d ail his other undertakings,
thr ni'would never lave b'een cause for the Pacific Sc-andal ant

the arrasignient of the Government. The irrigniii-nt of the'

Grovernment aud its tailire to diisciulpate itself completely
form the' tre reason uhy the con"truction of th. ,Railway bt-
came impossilie by the present compaiy atid why Sir uihi: n
lhad ta r-sigin the chairmanship of the samie. AI to this the to-
tal demoralization of the mon,'v market ii the United Statt"u

c'nsequent on the failure of Jav Cooke & Co. to tiat the

NorthIirn Pific bonds. Wihthet best possible record, :r
Hluighi wouIld have fotud it extremnely diicult to negotiat" a

loanat preserint in E-uropt:: with the revelations lit-for'' th

loialjComision, he could not have succeeded un:--r anY
ionsid-ration. It was wise of hii, therefore, to wihd".
from the concern. What will be the ctonsqun uces t the
Railway iteelf, it is limossible to foretIll. N thing can bc
determin-d tilt after the session of Pariamet, when the
pres-mut p.-itical .xcitement will have subsid', and tne rela-
'ive strenzth of parties ascertained bevond di"pute. The ide'a
1f abandoning the work altogetther, as sone journals have
aiv'ocated, is one which we are positive the country w-ll not
entertain for a moment. The Canada Pacitie is a nec o tv af
our confdrated existce. It is the arter- which i. '-to it.

the' two xtremes of the Dominion. Not only mst it be
but meaus must be devised to b-gin it as s'on as possib' '. - t

'rder that our own people and the worl abroad miay '
the assurance that, spite of the very unfrtunate circuni-

stances which have just happened, Canada is determined to
work Steadily at the extension anti consolidation of her
ntationality.

Sceeral of th- French papers of this Province have been
tudying the probleam of the relative backwvardnes.s of thtir

i ountrn-ten. The-v attribute it ta a variet- of cati- s, all of!
in.re or I-s; force, but none of which leads directl' to a solu-

tion. W'- apprelhend that the real reason why 'jur French 1
C'anadian fellow titizens are lacking in the spirit ofenter-

pris-, an;d consequ-tntly- Ya vieibly behin'd in th- racc of pro-j
gress, id because they persist in being exclusively Fr'nch and
do nott asianiilate with the essenti:ally Eniglih spirit of the
cotuntry. French training, French education, French habit',
both of thouigtt and of society, are good in them-selvets, but

they are clearly out of place, as distinctive traits, on the
Ame'ritan continent. We know that this is a delicate subject,
but it is one which interests the French people therme)ves,
anid we are. th rtfore pleased to fin Ithat their own prbs have

recognized th' necessity o'f treating it plainlv. Thrît-e iis no
denvitg the fact that theo language of merica is Engliih.
'hbe Utjited States and Canada are coumercitl nation-c and

Engli>h is the language of commerce. Hletce if any -xpe'ct
to succeed in these countriesF, they must lIearn the lanuiage,
not merly froim books and when thrown upon the world, but
the-y must learn its idions and they must begin that instrte-
tion au ttiearly age. In most of th': schoolsi anti coll's of
thie Province of Q'ebec ail teaching is done in French. Until
Englimh is substituted, thtre can bei no chance of th;at proper
trAining which we advocate as essential. h'lie French se-tti ns
of Louisiana, Missouri, Mississeippi, Alabama and lrida, have
acted more wisely, They have becorne Americans; -whie nAt
ceasing to be Fiencl in many of the hest attrilbuit" of their
race, theuy have thoroughly identified thensqelve's with thi.
janguage and institutions of their native country and thtus

held their own in commerce, in society, in politics and even
In literature. 'The same remark nay be made of the Germans
who bave ermigrated to the United States. In a few years
they acqutire the English language and in the second ge'ner-
tion cannot be distinguished from Americans. But these
men love the Fatherland, as their enthusiasin duirinig the late
war prved conspicuously. We trust that the French press
will continue to agitate this most Important subject. It is

a patriotic duty on their part and nothing but good can corme
from the truth being bon-stly told In the mattter.

There is great rooin lu this country for au independent daily
newspaper, a paper at once fearless andti nbiassed ln tone, at-
tached to no party and pledged to no irrevocable policy. Such

a journal, wve enture to say, would me t witi tinprecedented

auccess. People ara tired of baving their political opinions

dictated to thema by pre'judi"ed organs, whose inviolable rule

is to find fiaut with everything suggested or carried ont by

their oppotents, and invariablyi t lavish unboutded praiet

on the proposals and measures of thteir wn supporters. It ia

dilicult thing in the pîresent state of Canadian journalism for

en unbiassetd reader to retict at the truth of a political ques-

tion, so torni and rent is it by the struggle of rival ftetitons.

Little light is shed utipon its bearings by the dissertations of

rivîa riattsi, for titese iuaiîîiy consîiti o!a ngry aecit attats anti

retort. There is butta smali measu-re of argument to bc fotind in

the teiitaorial columns of '.,tr leading dailies. They contet't

theiselves with brief assertion or Contradiction, as the case

may be. They are touid in their protestations and deiunicia-

lions, but the crv is out of ail proportion to tht wool. iln

their useemyiv wraung they remind one of cuncttrv biui-
kits bvlaIbouring each other with words, but afraidI ta coie

to the test. tt ' '' a ar" cries onte. lYoure nîother"

retOrts the othler A t'he tthe iitter ends. Vte catinot

coufess ta inyi very ai-et admiration for th London Tiieti but

the class of jotiur-tal.i-mIi exempli ie< in t tht iiuiijiitouî- nîews-

paper is very iuchi Iti be pretferred toi th , nrasoab kinîd ,f
thing wicisi th.- fashion in Cants. 'have p ntyoc t

sotnd, loii t fr-ible writers in tie 'ointry' whtCait telh
whiat they' : ill no jubie Spirited capitalist stiz' ti'

chance, r-mr t' heti' opprotrimia f:roi our national journalismn,
and at t-' amne time' becom a 'abenfactor to long-fring

uewsp'-r readiers

'i!e'latest news rtom France se s to ieave tit roo ifor

-uht tîtat a desperate effort wili - miai eby tit' ieTeers of
the Right andRight ' Itr :t rtor' tti Moairchv on the

.pieniig of the Natîionatl Ve-imbi'y, eatrly'i n.xt miinth.
Whetlhter or not the lt flot-1-1titalked of fusion bie"'tenit ta i!ur.
boIs and the Orleatists ha been 'i-nmatted, a sixidicient
unle-rstanding aj.ppears to hav' "b"n arrived at to secure th
entire co-operation of thotse' twot -brancheIiî in ti'e great Par-
liamentary ctntet which i i imminent. Of thteistelve t"he'

coimand a bare nuniericai majority, luit thisl majority i s
shight that w'ithout tne alliauc of s'ni oth'r wing of the

Assîemtly, it would s'arcelv carry the d'ty. Hence ther" tisa

gencial ctriosity to asertain what stand th' l-inaprtist '
will take in ti, crisie. At tirst, juding frotm their ntititngi,
with the Royalists in outiniîg M. Thiers, there was hope tlt'tt
thv woulid fi'ther hlp t dtefeat the sch"mes of the Republi-

tans, but subSequent events show tsait they will hold fast to
te Napoleoiic principle of iuniversal ,itTrage and will ti're-

ore not assist in elcting a merely lar!ianîttary nai:îrc-ht.
On the otler hand, th Rlep licas are thoroigtiy aroused.
Ait branches of thein are beitg consolitlated unider th' power-
fil direction of M. Thiers. The contest will bc a close (ole
and full of intere'st ta the friends of constituttionai tgovern-
ment. How it will turn it is really impossible, withf ti
present data, to foresee. Let us only hote that it will be
free from bloodht d.

Once more an attempt hmas been ade to sove' thit vexe<,

question of the ' eII s 't' currnt." Vith commendable per-
sevecance Mr. DonailIston Las matit anothr essay in the
science to which lie Ias given, and is yet willing to give, his
life. The fact thatt hi-c expeIriment proved unsuccess3ftil tie-
teriorat's in nol way frmtuf tue itonour that is idu, to in as an
able and a brave miat, who is etitermined to siccti wheret
others have failed. Itoie wasa not built in a day and i t is
not to b.' stpposedq that stuch antt arduous and daring under-
taking as that of a baltoon voyage across the Atlantic can be
accomplisiihel untili much diioutiragement lias beetn met with

an i many' diiulti lIve li-n orcom'. Tht such a mit
as Nr. D naicldion has undertakren tbe experiment is uînloublît-

edly a matter for congratutiation. He is a nan of tried courage,
an exp"rienced aeronait, a imian who hias thrown his whole soli
intot the task he has 'ret bfr!n himself, and who will, we arte
filrmiy convinceduIlitimatell suicceed therein if the thing is
anyway feasible. 'l'h', îunf.rinatertuo eiinig o! is attempt last
we'ek Itdoes not in the lia-ct shake us in our belief. On the
contrary twe aretr m-trt sur-' tihan ver tif hfi Itness Car tthe
-ork. Udr the arIotiis circumitan'eu in which hC fu

himls'f place) ie displaysi a coon of nethod, ia perf'ct
undrtstaning of hi itutatit ant unîhaken courage and a
rare tkill which auiiir well far his fuituire suctceits. Wht'i'ere
tost men would hiav.' b;ien tutterly diiheart ti n h roe tromn
hi- defeat with freshî deterunilnation to conqicr, anishow ii a
manly spirit which is the mori, re*markabîle when contrasted
with the craven f.aint-hearteine'ss e'xhibiteti on more than one
occasiot iby Professtor Viqe. Suitmen a Don-itsion ar noti
easily conqur'. I H h pl.dgedhiminilft tthei indertaking,
anti irtwithstantiigi the dillitltties with whichl he has met,
the discoutragemnent that hu. beten tcaîst in bi way We are, We
repeatconvinced that if it can bo carried otlhe wil! dIo It.
Sorne of the daily newspapers, we obsvr ve, have systenatically
cast ridicule upon theP whole scheme. lHappily the voz popîuli,
e-ven whien expressed througlh the nedium t>f the preus, is not
always infallible, and Mr. D>onaidson has no cause to take to
h'art the croakings of incredulonusjournalists. Coiinlts watI
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looked upon ns a ireamer In his3 day, OaiIleo as a madînan
and notvithstanding the warnings and prophecits of tihee
croakers the day may yet comne swhen the name Of the dariîîg
navigator of the sky shall be reverenced with that of the dis.
coverer of the Western world. For our part weq are content
to augur for the succoss of the balloon enterprise froithat
which has already been met with by the journal utider the
aispices of which that enterprise wats indertaken. When the

project of establishing a dally illustrated journal was first
nooted it was greeted with a shnut of derision. h'ie tli
was impossible. It wast prepîosterousi. The Daily Graphc is
now an established fact, and a very succe'ssful tact at that
The croakers notwithstaing, we look for the voyage of ti.
Graphie Ilallotîn te share the fsaececs'3 of ti:e onlv illUstrated
daiiy.

We learn fromt the New' York papers that the ReIv. r.
Tozer has iaddressedt a letter to the President of the Eîvangeli.
cal Aliante and ta the e)tan of Canterbury reproaching ti,.
latter with having a<sîistet'd at the celebration of ti 1lo1v Con
muiinion in a Prsbyterian church, an ing m comphat on
the srau ge grotind that the Dean's action wu l hiav th..
eTect t vneituraging i'rott'tstLnts in being pîresen,'t at thle : r.
vices of the Roian *Catholic thurichli W% V n.f- to our
i n sniilitv tu inld erstand the logic ft suc eaoin it is,
are awa r In vry m h in voguieit with a tcrtan tla of ultr

ligih Chuirchmni whoe sole itottII'ttrs to bi tih1 marb-

'ltoted s'azyingI l Let an cienit îsttotu 1e 1-b-serve.;'.1 1
this stamîîp in England raisii a howl of larneutation wh'n it

wastated th at the lat Bihop if Wi nhtitt'r had plrech-

oue Siunday last year in a i resbyteriait tiirch in Scotiami
and thereby briught down pon tht's''iv-s a trrn at rid.

cille. Iappily for th at party ii the' Established Chhu'l( i;rch the

scntiments of thes" eccles.iastical stickl'rs mt wituh ant

favour even amnt'i, thit r t'ow îîn î friIndS, uch sentiltinnts .wer-
en tirely opposed to thi teachings of the Aso iti t'r th

l'rtîîatiî'ts of l'nity lit .lrs'î ttt-ts.i-vf'dla-il,!
aimo.t exlusiveilaaititid, ly lliigh Chtirchrnn. ' I 1 tot be

hoped that the cry abouît '' ancient utm i Ioiiit 'it t' '
raiseI on thiis sie of the water. l''r ' is a tiificient rarity

ofhristian tharity in this worl t. s:ti t îthet m-tcubn

ing stickler, without a return to the r-igion' bitk'rin ;

persecttionts whiiih hav' irae' to nlity i r o(--O t
rehiion whose. God is love, and which eog s ity î
its first virtue 'The Rev. Mr. Tozter's lettter i. c'ait ea !

p rudtVt iof 1mh il-f'in and we itrtit thal it>
tion willi ive ris' to an indiguait prottt it the prt i

d'ielgates of the Albiance agtst the tpiltions hen
llowv v'r 'difl''rit is-t b thet >spirit whi h actuait-han

that which prompted the olli ecollet F'atheIr.îin theIty

3tîtîîrteal to tîT.'r thi us f their chapl t tihe Ply,

congretation, who at that titm' po.'d no editie devot.'

th.e w.orship1' of thte Uni ve'rti Fathe:-. With wit h ly h r
intist he regard the Prot-st.anî-t commtiv'nitv at b ihr
which did!, and idoes yet, for all wiv'. kiow wtr :

der the salme roof as the'ir Catholic br"trtu-each 'onrs

tion tireating the other with th'utnit tonirtioni and i -

s'erving in all their relationts the tm ptrfct hiany.

Sutrety thoe-. who are brougit up in the amht,- lif in o

Lord, one faith, one biaptisi, can afford t.o drop the-ir liht
differences of cerenionîial and creed in teli tconsid rationti
grand truths.whieh unite thern all. ly endrinî suîh
jections as that advanced y Mr. 'ozler tit. nt intl fnt''it

ill-feetling ;they al0o 0bring discredit tipon thertselt s; and

upon the religion they profes; lithev directly violat' th,-
Divine law and proe' th selv u worthy of tht' tram' t'

TE F NLAS'EiL

A philosopthic friend wast wondering why it wa tha 'Tim
ThtilIb drew sui crowtie) houses i Pty. i i
noSvelty, for he ha'. been liere oft"n before Il{ i4 not ha
somne, for lis face' isi staifd liki' a pa.imps'st. li' i lt
Younîtg, for ic was a man when i mtost of us tw're bo' and ir

h'lien, what in the worli maake's Itîti trtw ?
W'hy, the law of contrasts. BItig peopli go to se'.' hîiitt b'

causie ho is littltl.
Anti the littlt people, the hiiltiren ?
To'<ce iow iutîci higgter tieiy ivill he wie.'n tlht!''e get of h

ag.

Three dylookinIg Frýnci)nn were relilingArci
'artir, lhLst Satuirday nigit, nea'r oe of t imarkt, anilîi' r

the glar' of guetyI pat"nt Iburn'rs. Thy wre sutrrond 'y
a crowt, of coursie. An i told woatii nppr achedi, aid utitbitbni
amid a lot of gre'asy phts asked if they thtd tht(t of<t .
Darboy.

"Ail sfold, Madam' tilIii o! t h a nkin 1<' li hs ' btut we
have rn-tari.s bliitwied uîpon liis toi."

lie bent his htad very low and gigglted.
The godti womarn bought a chap let.

There is no itise tualkig plitic to n matter-of-f"' <h
friend Pudimaier, for lie ktock y' iown i 1v at ontce wiit '
common ense reiark tir other. For intanc, the otler la',
wien 1 observedilv ith great lIarling anti originalit taiti tt h'
Bourbons hadlnit ever earned lor forgotten anyth ing, let reli l

What does that mean ? Ilow can yo forgît notin, w
you tihaviulearniedi nothmig, and wh it is tei tie- iof I ia rîtilig iIIy-
thing whenyou i have forgottIn It ?

It ls a wonder Kaite Figier rbeîs sto we'l.

Look at thoso lights, yot ican hnrdly e by ti'ie. Thegat
la grutîiillîy going lowin.


